Joseph V. Edwards Jr
November 13, 1925 - June 8, 2020

Joe V. Edwards, Jr. age 94 passed away Monday, June 8, 2020 at Woodbridge of Clinton
while in the loving care of their staff and Hospice of Laurens County.
He was a help to all that knew him and was always willing to aid a stranger.
In lieu of flowers please make memorials to the Laurens County Animal Control, 79 Mt.
Vernon Church Rd, Laurens, SC 29360 or Hospice of Laurens County, P.O. Box 178,
Clinton, SC 29325
Gray Funeral Home of Clinton
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Graveside Service
Rosemont Cemetery
807 Willard Road, Clinton, SC, US, 29325

Comments

“

Mr. Joe was a Clinton Legend! He knew everyone and would help anyone free of
charge, rich or poor. He really had a servant's heart. He knew more of Clinton's
history than anyone. We lost a good man. Could sit for hours and listen to his stories
of the war or Clinton history. Enjoyed every minute with you Mr. Joe! Sure he was
met at the pearly gates by the love of his life, Ms. Martha!

Ann and Danny Graydon - June 21 at 06:57 PM

“

Mr Joe and Mrs Martha were such great friends to my parents Bill and Doris Lee. Mr.
Joe was always there to help my mom with daddy anytime she needed him. Mrs
Martha was my moms best friend. Mr Joe had more knowledge of Clinton and the
people here than anyone I ever knew. I wish he had written a book. He will be truly
missed. Ginger Eaton

Ginger Eaton - June 17 at 09:37 PM

“

I just found out about Joe's passing today, June 16. I will never forget going to Buddy
Copeland's hardware and talking to both of them and the stories they would tell me. I
just wish that I could have had their knowledge, wisdom and truth's. Certainly will be
missed, will pray for John, Vernon and Beth. Sorry for your loss. Philip Saunders

Philip Saunders - June 16 at 02:27 PM

“

My dad Bill Dees they was good friends i remember dad talking about him how
honest man and a good friend.

Dottie Richey - June 13 at 09:09 PM

“

Mr Joe became a favorite customer and friend of my late husband, Gerald Foster,
while working the sales counter at Anchor Supply. That friendship continued a
lifetime and our entire family grew to love Mr Joe and delighted in his visits. My
deepest condolences to John, Beth, Vernon and the grandsons.
My best,
Kathy P Foster

Kathy P Foster - June 13 at 07:20 AM

“

GInger Sasser lit a candle in memory of Joseph V. Edwards Jr

GInger Sasser - June 13 at 05:44 AM

“

Vernon..So sorry for the loss of your Dad.I will be keeping you and your family in my
prayers. Ginger Sasser
GInger Sasser - June 13 at 05:46 AM

“

Vernon, I haven't seen any of you in years, but I have remembered you and your Dad
well all this time.
Mr. Edwards was a fine man and he raised a fine man.
What better memorial could any of us have?
Bob (Windy) Dawson

Bob Dawson - June 12 at 11:35 PM

“

Beth, Vernon and John—when my family moved to Clinton in the spring of ‘64, and I
wasn’t even in the picture yet, my dad decided to build a pool in our back yard, which
bordered your back yard, and you guys became friends with my brothers. I
remember very well all of you coming over to swim with Glenn, Mark, Craig and me,
and, as Vernon and Glenn got older, going out on our patio and hearing the two of
you playing music up at the Boy Scout Hut. I also remember learning “Hey Jude” at
the age 3-1/2 from beginning to end and singing it to Beth over our fence. I’m so
sorry for the loss of your dad—I remember him coming over many times to help my
parents with plumbing issues at our house, and a lot of times he’d help my dad and

Alfio with their rental properties too. After you guys moved from the house on Elm
St., I remember growing up BEGGING my dad to get me a horse, and he would
always ask me, “Where would we put a horse?”, and I would always tell him, “We
could put it at Mr. Joe’s and Mrs. Martha’s. Mr. Joe told me we could!” Needless to
say,as I’m sure you’re aware, I never got a horse that got to pasture on your parents’
land, but boy did I try! Dad would always say, “Do you know how much a horse would
cost? Do you know how much a horse eats?” But that was how generous your dad
was; he would have let me have a horse on his property, and every time mom and I
would drive by your parent’s house, I would picture my horse eating the grass and
me riding it. Your dad will be greatly missed!
Kim (Hanson) Fall
Kim Fall - June 12 at 10:30 PM

“

The first Edwards I met when we moved here in 1970 was Martha. I was secretary at
Bell Street School and Martha was attendance clerk. She was so smart and fun to
work with during tense times. I believe John was a student at Bell Street later.
Anyway it wasn't long before Neal and I met Joe Edwards. He was so interesting,
helpful and over the years I always loved running into him somewhere and talking
with him. He was blessed with a long life, and he sure will be missed by many, many
people. One of a kind, a kind man, and had a full good life. My condolences to John
Vernon, Beth and rest of his family..

Joan McNeill - June 12 at 09:06 PM

“

I first met Joe when Ken and I first moved to Clinton and had plumbing problems. He
told us that we had the old ceramic lines that crumbled over time. He replaced them
and left. I called and asked how much we owed him and he said he would let us
know. One year later he came and knocked on the door and told me how much we
owed him and I paid him and he was our go to guy until he quit working. I enjoyed his
stories and history lessons about Clinton over the years since then and he will be
missed.
The last time I saw Joe was at Betty Suddeth's funeral and he was still driving.
Linda and Ken Sparks

Linda Sparks - June 12 at 08:19 PM

“

It saddens my heart to hear of the passing of such a great compassionate man My
family will always remember the joy he brought to my father(Thad Johnson & Rachel
Johnson) One could always depend on Joe to render help and friendship when
needed It may sadden my heart but it also is a joy to know that because of his faith
his hope has become a reality as he stands in the presence of our LORD & Savior
JESUS CHRIST

CHARLIE &JULIE JOHNSON
Charles Johnson - June 12 at 06:25 PM

“

Mr.Joe, You were one of a kind. My parents thought the world of you. You were so
respectful loving person that I knew. No matter what the problem you were there to
help. I thank you for the services you did so we could have freedom. I could always
count on you telling the truth. Joe Edwards are hard to find in this world today and it
has been a privilege and honor to have known you. I will miss you. Vicki Lawson
Talton

vicki Lawson Talton - June 12 at 02:51 PM

“

We had the honor and privilege to serve Laurens County while Mr. Edwards was on
Council and during his service as Council Chairman. A man of honesty, integrity,
history, love of country and blessed with humility. We became a better person for
having known him. Our prayers and thoughts go out to the family. God’s speed Mr.
Joe.
Sandy and Rhonda

sandy cruickshanks - June 12 at 12:01 PM

“

Mr Joe was a man of many talents who helped so many here in Clinton He shared
his knowledge with all that stopped a while to chat a bit Met up with Mr Joe at Ingles
and have missed those chats May God Bless the family as they mourn his loss.
Becky and Wayne Copeland

Becky Copeland - June 12 at 10:58 AM

“

John, Beth, and Vernon---I was so sorry to see your Dad's obit this morning. Joe was
a great man, and he was always a hard worker. I remember when he started
attending Hopewell Methodist Church. In his later years, every time I saw him he
would ask me if I was taking good care of that Edwards girl, and I would always say
"Yes-sir". He was also a very good friend of my Dad. Joe and Lawrence Young

probably knew more about Laurens County than any one else. The family is in our
prayers.
David & Joyce Brown
David Brown - June 12 at 10:13 AM

“

Teresa Gambrell lit a candle in memory of Joseph V. Edwards Jr

Teresa Gambrell - June 12 at 06:54 AM

“

Joe you will be missed. I hate that your obit didn’t have the most important
information about your wonderful life. About how you served your country during
WWII in the US Marine Corps and then you joined up and served in the US Navy on
the USS Casa Grande. How you came and help your dad, then started a plumbing
business and plumbed over half the county. How you served your community by
being on the Laurens County Council for so many years. How you served the
community through you association with the American Legion and how you never
met anyone that you weren’t willing to help in an emergency. Middle of the night,
people called you to help and you always showed up. Clinton was a better town
because you were in it. You will be missed.

Joseph Reiland - June 12 at 12:49 AM

“

Donnie And Dianne Estes lit a candle in memory of Joseph V. Edwards Jr

Donnie and Dianne Estes - June 11 at 11:41 PM

“

Joy Smith lit a candle in memory of Joseph V. Edwards Jr

Joy Smith - June 11 at 10:29 PM

“

Mr. Joe was a great friend, neighbor, church member at Davidson Street Baptist Church.
Many time Mrs. Martha and my mom would have to tell us to be quiet at the start of church
service. He was there when needed. I loved hearing him talk about anything and
everything. He was so knowledgeable on the history of Clinton. He is one of the last of the
great men around. To his family - Beth, Vernon, and John - families are not always perfect.
Learn to forgive and love each other because you don't have your father now. You will be in
my thoughts and prayers. Love you all, Joy
Joy - June 11 at 10:40 PM

“

Joe was a very faithful member of Hopewell Methodist Church and was respected and
loved by everyone there. Even those of us who lived away were always glad to see him
when we came back to Hopewell to visit! A salute to a veteran and a good Christian man.
Patricia Brown Lollis
Patricia Lollis - June 13 at 12:46 PM

“

Warren Finney lit a candle in memory of Joseph V. Edwards Jr

Warren Finney - June 11 at 08:46 PM

“

Gerald&Debbie Davenport lit a candle in memory of Joseph V. Edwards Jr

Gerald&Debbie Davenport - June 11 at 05:19 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Joe's passing. It was a honor to have known him.
Condolences to all his family.
Eddie Ivey

Eddie Ivey - June 11 at 05:13 PM

“

Mr. Joe was a great guy to know - knew a lot about most anything - always spoke
when he saw you - sometimes would disagree with you but remain friends with you.
His motoring around in that outdated pickup truck, with anything imaginable in back
will be missed. Peace be with you, Mr. Joe.

Curtis Wallace - June 11 at 03:01 PM

“

Mr Joe was a historical treasure for all of Laurens County. I was privileged to know him for
over 30 years after becoming Laurens County Director of Public Works. He looked to help
everyone he knew or met that had a need. He was definitely a member of the greatest
generation and will be dearly missed.
Scott Holland - June 11 at 06:12 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Mr. Joe Passing he was a great man ,he will be missed by all He
did several job for me while I was living in clinton over the 39 years I lived in clinton , I am
sure you children will miss him.
Geraldine Grubb Stone.
Geraldine Grubb Stone - June 11 at 08:44 PM

“

I met you as a little girl at Broad Street United Methodist Church! You have always made
me feel special and I always enjoyed our talks and sharing memories! Our family always
loved you! You will be missed, but I plan to see you in Heaven my friend!
Debra Cleland Barnes - June 12 at 10:47 PM

“

Mr Joe was a great man and a great friend! He taught me a lot I worked with him at
BAILEY MANOR, I’n later times I drove him to Dr.Appointments ! He WILL BE
MISSED!

Mike Ficklin Sr. - June 11 at 02:55 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Joe's passing. We will always remember his service in
World War ll and his service to the American legion Post 56 here in Clinton. He was
an honorable man that cared about his country and people. Our thoughts and
prayers are with all his family. God Bless

Ray & Mickey Riley - June 11 at 02:11 PM

“

James And JoAnna Armstrong lit a candle in memory of Joseph V. Edwards Jr

James and JoAnna Armstrong - June 11 at 01:26 PM

